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anxums mmmm 

1* g&a wr&mt ttaed for ggulffi&mt* 
fhe r&ilroculs* iwo&tory of both freight o&rs locoa&ofivos 
deteriorated steadily both in nmbsrs -&&& in qimlity* rail* 

road® today haro 600 to 700 tbow&M ffcwor froisbt o&r© thaa 
thay had in tha lata twa&tioa, end sro co&titmi2X& to retiro ear® at 
tha rats of 100 tfeou&ajsd par ®mm* The supply of freight ears is 

at tba lowest point sizaso 1907* Tho sfcriefĉo has ao great 
that at tho tot/ low poak of carloadtû a 1938 tlio railroads 
had barely mors aurpltas that* t&oy ĥ a durin j tie la 
otto* words, My isscreass in poak traffic roijuirmenta above tto 1938 
Isnr̂l isould onoowtor a shortage of freight oara* woold rasiilt tn de-
layed daliraries, and tonce would tend to sstteal&io lu&mtrial bitflag 
for iwontory ̂vxpomu* 

Caroftil gturtioa lunre been ss&do of the of railway ô uipes&t 
â aossary to toaalo t&s traffic r̂ uiraŝ nts that follow trm 
relatively full employment* T&o&a studios iadieaio that should full 
recovery be aohî ad within e threo~ye&r period the fiaotmt of additional 
eiulpâ nt phyBieelly sfseessary to h&nSl® tha peck traffic requir«ants 
without delay «ouia aggregate tm and one-half billion* or m m eight 
huMrad million a yeer for three railmy esp&pmt industry 
could aoi female tMs rolwt of b̂ ir̂ ee* Tim r&ilroecle constitute 
the ©oat sortotus potoEtial bottleneck a&i threat to wx orderly recovery* 
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A mx&iviX c&m&m of plant &&& aqul&m&X in ©11 tbo ia&ustrial 
fields rmmIs ttet tho only atibstaatial eocuntiLftt*a backlog is to 
r&ilm&y mnxtpmnt* It 'highly tmlltoly ttet* in t&© ebeonoG 
of cpsoiid ntii i&duoMo&tA tbo railroads -still o& tholr o?m 
ijiitifetiro ts&a &&y stops to obvi&t® i&ia threatened shortage* The 
ge&aral practice ia to rafrein fron ordering aw oquijŝzit until there 
Ig an iiot̂al necessity for ouch ôuip&c»&t« Im othcsr wordsf tfcoy ̂ ill 
ttSk* bo otepa to neat th© threatesied shortage tmtll tbo shortage sot** 
wily oeeure* 

Mot only arc ifco road3 not adding to tfc&ir e$ui3flfr»&t, but t&ey 
are m* minfeaij&ns thair oxistigs ê uism̂ t* At ths present time 
46 p&reo&t of the freight oars are over 20 years of ago* asd 25 p&roe&t 
are over 25 years of ege* X& oih$r wor&e, are sô o 425*000 freight 
eare o w 25 ysaro of Various ntulieo fcisvo beim made i&ileati$g 
that high repair bills 015 aged atoefc would make tho raj&fcoeeasnt of imefc 
stools: by maw ectre eoo£0sile+ Beapits* these atuAlea* hoxsrer, the railroad© 
ere mot biayiBsf as* eivdjpent eod aro ape2tflfi£ ir̂rr largo ̂aomtn in 
rent repair bille* 

Hot only is the ©hrsaitem eupply and th© deteriorating condition of 
the exiatlas stock of r&ilroed equiptsst a serious threet to th& orderly 
ehar&etar of any reeweiy sawsmeifct that my be initiated* but it wuld 
6X00 prove to bo a verjr eerier viea&aess in %%% eyesafc of 2m swfe a 
ooatiaganoy tte defleiessy in our tTOffio-oarrying ability will bo far 
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aore serious than the potential deficiency in our electric power 
generating capacity* Jay comprehensive program of national prepared"* 

imtlffl of railroad equipment* 
2* ettoaflatloq of rxm equlpaent, ftxpendftfrffsg. 
It appears to be the general concensus among peopl* who hate 

studied the problem that a negligible amount of equipment buying will 
take place this year unless a special sttailus or inducement is offered* 
It is therefore proposed that the RFC should offer particularly f&vOa> 
aKle borrowing terras to the roads for a strictly liiaited period for 
the purpose of purchasing new equipment* These tenas would hove to be 
tmwmalty favorable to secure the desired effect, as the stronger roads 
can new issue equipment trust certificates on a two percent basic* 
In order to make the proposal effective, therefore, the ETC should 
offer to Vmt up to 100 percent of the cost of new equipment for longer 
than usual maturities* at a two percent rate of interest, not to start 
until two years after the eqpipoent is purchased* 2his last provision 
should overcome the objection offered by the roads that they do not 
with to borrow and pay interest for equipment they oay not need for a 

within a year, deliveries to be made within a two year period* 
The HFC has a revolving fund of $350 million set up in 1935 for 

the jmrpost of staking equipment loans* At the present tins about $100 
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jaillioa of thia tIs txaofclig&tsd ana thk total eo\&& be in-* 

6V8ase& by pssfeaps an ttddltioml #50 million through t&a Bale of 

WtilTOjr obligations now by t&g* RFC &M b7 tits catenation of 
ntfclo som&ltsumts* It would ho drntrahl® to iiaoro&so Vim av&il&bl̂  
fU8&& wan tboqgk this wuld entail nw legislation* Tba RFC is 

tm&er oxlotins law to fix tka tarsus conditions nsder 
nthieb 1 mm laa&o* subjiiat to the approral of the Interstate 

Comissiaiu tfcore appears- to bo faal ins 

the SFC that If particularly favorable terns wer© to bo offered to 
specific OonfrMoloml authorisation of suel* tais&s sfcotdd be 

3* feossr&l coEs&ent.g» 
A yropofcssl of th& sort outlined afeoro sbosda enoouat&r l i t t l e 

political opposition U Is a typ<* of ea^en&itwo that ssost ysoplo 
iM̂ artily approve of an feeing truly it wt&a mi onfeail 
s&y additional efearger on tba Fa&arul budget* it would provide 
a 4iraot stimuli to tba depreaeod Jxaavy Industries* HFC 
ta&e little risk in making loam on jao&ora as f r̂ tsrdlaas 
of wfc&t Jmpp̂ ns to tfee fc&ilroa&B* eusfc e^ajwant winalwys be in 
faMud* ge&ar&l position of th® w&lrosde would bo iies$rare& 
tb̂ ongh tbe reduction In ojraffatins eacpex̂ ^ i&bieb would follow txm 
& ms&srs&mtlm of tb© rolling stock* 
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